DE-4

STATE BOARD OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING
ANDHRA PRADESH : : HYDERABAD.

ATTENDANCE SHEET

1. Examination Centre

2. Month & Year of Examination

3. Day & Date of Examination

4. Time of Examination

5. Scheme and Name of the Examination

6. Code no. & Name of the Subject

7. PIN of the Candidates Present

8. PIN of the Candidates absent

9. No. of Answer Scripts
   (in Figure & Words)

10. PIN of Candidates for whom SG
    Booklets are issued

11. PIN of Candidates (if any) who
    Resorted to Malpractice

12. Remarks if any

   Signature Of Chief Superintendent
   And Designation

Note : One copy if this form duly filled in should be enclosed together with a copy of the
question paper and packed along with Answer scripts.